
ALEXANDRIA, D. C. 

SATURDAY MORNING, OCTOBER ?. 

The body of John Merificld, a respectable far- 

mer of Fairfax county, Va., was found in one of 

his fields, on Wednesday last, entirely lifeless. 

From the circumstances it is quite certain that 

Mr. Merifield, in returning home with a load of 

hay, must have fallen from the top of the hay, and 

so injured himself in the fall as to cause immedi- 
ate death. He was a native of England, and in ! 

his 66th year. 

We have received the Advocate of Peace for 

November, and the October number of the Afri- 

can Repository. _ 

The resolutions of thtf Bar, of respect for the 

late Thomas Semmes, Esq., of this place, already 
published, were yesterday presented to the Circuit 

Court for this county,—feelingly responded to by 
Judge ('ranch—ordered to be placed on the min- 

utes of the Court—and the C nu t adjourned for 

the day. 
MOUNT VERNON COURSE- Fourth day.— 

Fashion galloped around the course—no competi- 
tor. 

A race was nm net ween fn. i lerre ana >> m- 

chester— two mile heats. Winchester winning. 
Time, 1st heat—3,51:—2*1 heat— 

The Albany Evening Journal announces the 

death of the Hon. James Vanderpocl of that city, 
for many years one of the Circuit Judges of New 

York. Judge Vanderpocl, while in the discharge 
of his judicial duties several years since, was pros- 
trated by a sudden and severe attack of paralysis. 
From the effects of this shock he never recover- 

ed. 

The Boston Mercantile Journal of Tuesday says, 
u vc learn that Nathaniel Greene lias received the 

appointment of Postmaster of this city—vice Geo. 

William Gordon, who goes Consul to Rio Ja- 

neiro. The appointment i> to take effect on the 

loth insi ml” 
_ 

Judge Story has completely recovered his 

health, and will take his seat again on the bench 

in Massachusetts during the present month. 
A 

We learn from Jefferson City, Missouri, that 

the jury in the case of i>r. Prefontaine (one of 

the robbers of Charvis, the Santa Fe trader) has 

returned a verdict of guilty. Sentence had not | 
hern pronounced upon him. 1 lit* law requires 
that he should pay a fine of si,Odd and be impri- 
soned in the county jail for twelve months. I be 

jury recommended him to mere v. 

EUROPE.—'Che New York Journal of Com- 

merce says:—““Gent! man who returned in the 

steamer and have been travelling in England and 

on the continent, sjK*ak of the state of business as 

everywhere exceedingly prosperous. The manu- 

facturers in England and France, they say, were 
A t A A 

never uomg unu i. 

GEORGIA ELECTION.—or the elector* 

which was held in Heorgix cm Monday last for a 

(iovernor of the State, three Representatives in 

C«Bgre*s to supply vacancies, and fi r members of 
tlits State Legislature, we have yet received no re- 

turns except from Richmond county, where the j 
Whigs have succeeded in carrying their entire 

^ 

ticket by majorities of from ISO to 20 I votes, 

which h> a gain over last year of two members in 
the Legislature. 

I 
THE MARYLAND ELECTION—The Bal- 

tiinore papers of yesterday furnish the fol- 

1 »w ini additional intelligence from the elections 

from Maryland, by which it will be s^cii that the 

safety of the State is placed beyond all doubt.— I 

Sincerely do \vc congratulate the Whigs of Mary- j 

J land on this glorious result: 

Recapitulation — *> far as asrtrtirnaf.— flic j 
T.ible below recapitulates the results as far as i 

ascertained. The Whig gains, so far, are two 

Delegate# in Anne Arundel, four in Baltimore 1 

ritv, two in Frederick, two in Montgomery, one ! 

in Carroll—all certainly ascertained, and making j 
a total gain of eleven. Besides thoe there is a 

reported Whig gain of one in Allegany, and one j 
in Washington County—making an aggregate gain 

' 

of thirteen. In Cecil County there is a Whig loss j 
of two, which leaves the clear Whig gain, so far, : 

eleven. 
Last year the Loco Foeo majority in the House > 

of Delegates was twelve—the Whigs h iving o.*> 
.md the Locos 17. The Whig gain ot eleven del- 
egates makes a difference of 22—so that if the 
( ounties remaining to be heard from stand as last 
\car, the Whig majority in the new House of 
1 >elegates will he ten. 

We confidently look tor Whig gains in several 
of the Counties yet to be heard from. Without 
anv farther changes, however, the result now as- 

« rtained,—the Senate being also Whig by a ma- 

lority of five,—w ill secure the election of a 

Whig U. S. Senator for the ensuing six years, 
an<l likewise a just division of the State into Con- 
gressional Districts. 

Horse of Dra.Ec.ArKs. 
1842. 1813. 

Counties, &c. W. L. F. VV. L F, 
AHeghany, 13 *2 2 
Anne Arundel, 0 5 2 3 
Baltimore City, 0 5 4 1 
Baltimore Countv, 0 5 0 5 
Calvert, ] 2 0 0 
Caroline, 12 0 U j 
Cecil, 2 2 0 4 » 

Charles, 3 0 3 0 
Carroll, 0 4 13 
Horohester 4 0 0 0 
Frederick, 2 3 4 1 
ICrford, 3 1 3 1 
Kent, 3 0 3 0 
Montgomery, 2 2 4 0 
Frince George's, 4 0 4 0 
Queen Anne, 2 1 0 0 
Somerset, 2 2 0 0 
St. Mary's, 2 1 0 0 
Talbot/ 0 3 0 0 
Washington, 0 5 0 0 
Worcester, 3 1 U 0 

35 47 
__ I 

1C 
HARLES Cl>V XT Vi 

W kig. Loco Loco, 
f’apman. 6-16 Stnddcrt, 543 
Keeder, 041 l>iggs, 503 
Freeman, 58$ Gardner, 504 

Three Whigs elected. 

St. Mary's County. 
The whole Whig ticket elected—,a Whig gain j 

of one. 
" 

j 
The Victory in the State—The dormant; 

•p«nt of the Whig party is aroused, and proves 
itselt as invincible as in 1$40. The triumph in i 
Baltimore could hardly be mistaken for any thing ^Ise than as an indication of a Whig triumph in I 
he State. The returns already received warrant 
/ in claiming that triumph. Montgomery coun- 

ty has proven herself worthy of her high (Jistinc- 
!°n in the ranks of the \\ hlg pounties. Anne 
rundel has returned two Whigs to three Loco- 

!,M os Harford has put the seal of conijemna- 
\'^n upon tlie repudiators, and elected three 

\ u^°/ar' we ^ave gained four mem- 
! ,n ”a‘timore city, two in Montgomery, two : 

r n,/ ^ruiK^e^ two in Frederick, and two m 
^ 1 oil—in all, twelve members. Laat year the i 

House of Delegate? stood, Whigs, 35, Locofocos 
47—giving the latter a majority of 12. The 

! Whig gain already noticed without further 
change, will place the Whigs in a majority in the 
House of Delegates. The Senate being already 
W hig, we shall hare no difficulty in electing a 

Whig Senator of the United States, and in divid- 
ing the State into fair and eqitable districts for 
the election of members of Congress.—Balt. Pat. 

NEW MUSIC—The Ashland March.—We 
have received from Mr. Benteeh, publisher, a 

very choice, stirring piece of music, entitled the 
‘‘Ashland March,” composed and dedicated, by 
permission,to the Hon. Henry Clay,of Kentucky, 
by Philip Burgheim, professor of music. In th 
front page is the following letter, a fac similie 
of Mr. Clay's hand writing: 

Ashland, 25th July, 1843. 
Dear Sir :—1 received your letter informing 

me that Mr. Burgheim, Professor of Music, has 
composed a Grand March, which lie w ishes to 

publish and dedicate to me, and requesting my as- 

sent to it. i yield it with pleasure, and w ill 
thank you to present to him my acknowledg- 
ments for his friendly consideration of me. I am 

w ith great respect, vour friend and obedient ser- 

vant. H. CLAY. 
Thomas E. Mittag, Esq., Baltimore. 

The Lexington ( Ky.) Reporter responds in the 

following terms to the proposition to hold a Mass 

Whig Convention in Baltimore, in May next.— 

The Whigs throughout the entire length and 
breadth of the land appear to think and feel with 
one mind and one heart on all the leading matters 
connected w ith the coming Presidential election. 
The sentiment of the great Whig party, so wrarm- 

ly and unanimously concentrated upon Henry 
Clay, as the man of their choice, imparts harmony 
every where and is the sure earnest of triumphant 
success: 

By the annexed proceedings of the Whigs of the 
citv of Baltimore, in general meetinz assembled 
last week, it will be seen that it is recommended 
that a National Whig Convention of Young Men 
he held in that city on Thursday the second of 
May 1814, to sanction, ratify and give additional 
effect t<> the nomination* of the National Whig 

i Convention which is to assemble on the 1st of 

| May. 
We have not «een a political movement for 

some time that will be more gratifying to the 
Whigs everywhere than the one indicated. The 
Young Men's Baltimore Convention in 1840 is still 
fresh in the recollection of the country; and it is 
not too much to say that of all the elements of 
victory, which incorporated themselves in that 
magnificent struggle, the Young Men’s Conven- 
tion at Baltimore claimed, and justly claimed, a 

conspicuous place. It awakened a feeling in the 

country, which, so far from abating, gathered 
strength and intensity until that glorious contest 
terminated in triumph and joy. 

The Convention of tialijieation which meets the 
day after the convention of \»mination, w ill open 
the great contest of 1844, and, we doubt not, 
will inspire a degree of energy and enthusiasm , 

throughout the land fully equal to that which il- 
lustrated the campaign of 1840. We shall hear 1 

again, we presume, these immense gatherings of 
the Whigs denounced by the Locos, but it will be 
as impossible to stop that “Ball” wrhen once in 
motion, a* to roll back the current of the “Father 
of Waters.” 

'Hie Whigs of the country are under deep ob- 
ligations to their brethren of Baltimore, not only 
for this admirable conception, but for the gcui- 
crousand hospitable invitation which is extend- 
ed to all. Itow many can Kentucky send up 
to the “Monumental City” on this great occa- 

sion? 

SICKNESS.—The New Orleans Republican 
says:—“In former years, sickness was seldom 
known to prevail in the city and country at the 
same time. This season, not a parish in the 
State ha* been exempt from Fevers—gener- 
ally, however, of a milder type than that which 
now proves fatal in New Orleans. To Mobile, 
and some counties of Alabama, w'e arc told, 

These remarks are equally applicable; and we j 
apprehend the same thing may lie said of that 
part of Florida which borders on the Gulf of 
Mexii o.” 

The Bee confirms this account, and savs:—“On 
plantations, the sic kness is appalling, especially 
in the parish of Lafayette, where as many as fif- 
teen or twenty persons, whites and slaves, are, in 
m mv places taken down at once—and few farni-: 
dies are entirely exempt from prevailing fevers. 1 
Children, in particular, have greatly suffered — 

•5*. Landry and St. Mary have been sadly rav-= 

aged. On one plantation in St. Mary, all hands 
were on the sick list. The St, Martinsville Ga-r 
zettt* remarks:—-Such a state of things is partic- j 
it arly unfortunate at the present time* whe# our j 
planters should be busily employed in picking cot- j 
ton or preparing for the rolling campaign. Should 1 

t continue much longer, the lo&s ii will occasion 
to our cotton planters will be immense., f hcy 
deserve better luck.” 

The II\hvk*t Home has. during the past vyee^, i 

made glad the hearts of thousands of the yco- j 
manry and peasantry of Great Britain* A month 
of unparalleled tine weathephas wdiseased the ri- 
pening and securing of abundant crops; and as j 
the fanner lifts up his eyes to survey his corn i 
fields yellow in the glowing sun* and their pro- 
duce filling to oversowing his barn yards—as 
the thresher whistles over hi*task—and the hum- 
ble gleaner is winnowing in ihc gentle wind his 
little store—where do we seethe evidences of a 
nation's thankfulness to that beneficent Provi- 1 

deuce whose dispensations have so abundantly 
rewarded iis toil and fulfilled its most sanguine 
hopes? As yet w e see it not. Iti? silent v\tt^.ring 
of praise has risen, indeed, from beneath many 
an humble roof; but the nation is as yet mule.-— 
From the church throughout the land no voice 
has gone forth, as in early and better times. This 
should not be: it must not be. A Christian peo- 
ple and the heads of a Christian church must not 
permit the scoffer and the scorner to brand them 
as ungrateful, arid forgetful in the day of their 
prosperity, of the beneficent hand who lias show- 
ed down plenty upon their head,—Liverpool Stand. 

SPAIN,—-Another revolution appears to be 
spreading in Spain, more rapidly than that which 
displaced F4spartero. Barcelona, the focus of 
revolutionary power, is at open war with the > 

Government which it has just helped to instal: 
rrun occupies a post without the city, anu his 
troops hold the citadel and Montjuich; but the 
town itself seems to be altogether arrayed a- 

gain^t the Government. The chief difference is, 
that the discreet Echalocq no longer holds the 
fart of Montjuich; and the present commandant 
has turned its guns against the town. Seville, 
that acquired the title of “inyicta” from its re- 

pulsing Espartero to the last, is one of the first to 
turn round upon the rulers for whom it then fought. 
And many of the names of towns that were so ra- 

pidly added to the list of places that rose aagiftst 
the Regent, are now added to an increasing ga- 
zetteer ot the new revolution. The main point 
at issue, according to the Barcelona Junta, js, that 
Sehrano promised that there should be a Nation* 

1 

al Convention to sanction and remodel the new L 
Government; whereas his colleagues have vio- 
lutcu that pledge, and committed the most des- 
potic a^ts in tiie power.which they have without 
license usurped. Whatever the' merits of the 
dispute, the reaction begins to loqk serious.-IjVew i 
\t\i t.u press. f •_ i 

Correspondence of the National intelligencer, i * 

Paris, August 56, 1843. !' 
Among th? pupils ot the French University aro 

1 

youth from Egypt, Greece, Bulgaria, and several 1 ] 
of the Danubian provinces. At the late exami- : 

nation one of thp ti^t prizes in a college was a- 
wartled to the son of a nobleman cf Wallachiu. 

The Court of Assizes of the Seine is now enga- 
ged in trying a mercantile firm of Marseilles. 
London, and Havana, the brothers Merentie, for 
fraudulent bankruptcy Their debts are returned 
between eight and ten millions of francs. It is 

very difficult for the Court to keep one of the 1 

brothers'in order. He manages his own case 

with frequent bursts of passion that provoke 
threats of commitment from the judges; but he 
answers invariably, “Do what you please; I am 

not master of my feelings.” Three or four col- 
umns are provided daily for the newspapers, 
nearly equal in dramatic interest to Sue’s Myste- 
ries of Paris. 

I passed the day before yesterday at Versailles, 
and was attracted into the criminal tribunal there 
by the earnestness of the crowd near the door in 
regard to what was passing within. A husband 
and wife—trades people—neither above twenty- 
five years old—were arraigned for murder and 
robbery, and each charged the other.with exclu- 
sive guilt, looking and speaking Jik? demons — 

Their horrible altercations were indulged as if 
they were in a dram-shop or in the street, and 
this to enable the bench and jury to become better 

acquainted writh the facts. The husband seemed 
the younger of the two; he betrayed the most 
emotion whenever his eyes fell on the bloody 
clothes of the victims, a respectable woman and 
her sick child; which clothes were spread on the 
clerk’s table. Both prisoners were convicted; the 
man was sentenced to death, the wife to perpetu- 
al imprisonment at hard labor. 

In the ten days past there have been as many 
public assassinations from personal enmity, and 
in three instances mistakes of persons were com- 

mitted. About 10 o’clock the evening before last 
the porter of the house in which my family re- 

side was brought home severely wounded in the 
temple by a poinard or knife. He was on an er- 

rand in the Rue des St. Peres, in the Faubourg 
St. Germain, a narrow' crooked street, with dark 
recesses; a blow from an unknown hand felled 
him; his groans brought the police officers; the 
sunreon. who arrived immediately, found that 
the stroke must have proved at once mortal if the 
aim had not been partially defeated by the obscu- 
rity of the bend in the street. Our poor fellow 
— the consequences of whose wound remain 
doubtful—is not awrare that he lias an enemy; be 
suppose* that the fate which he narrowly escap- 
ed was meant for another. 

In no civilized country do fewer duels occur 

than in France; and this fact may be deemed re- 

markable, considering the lively temperament 
and martial character of the population. We bear 
now and then of meetings in the Bois de Boulogne; 
the sword is as often carried thither as the pintol; 
blood i* rarely shed. 

(■nsHsnnnftnwBKWUi K<n 

MARRIED, 
On the 3d instant, bv Rider Trott, Mr. WIL- 

LIAM LANGF1TT, of Prince William countv, 
Virginia, to Miss A NX BOXTHORX, of Wash- 
ington. 

At Waverlcy, Culpeper countv, on the* 3rd in>t.. 
by the Rev. G. Wilson MePhial, Mr. JOHN 
liOWISON, of Fredericksburg:, to Mi>s AXX 
M., daughter of the late Hancock Lee, Esq. 

DIED, 
On Thursday, the 5th instant, Captain IGNA- 

TIUS ALLEN, late master of the Steamboat 
Joseph Johnson. 

mjr* The friends and acquaintances of the fam- 
ily, are invited to attend the funeral, from the re- 

sidence of his mother, on south Water street, at 3 
o’clock, this afternoon. 

At Hatton Hill, 1* rince Georges County, Md., 
on Thursday night last, HENRY 1). HATTON, 
Esq., of that county. 

[Communicated. 
OBITUARY. 

Died in Alexandria, on Saturday 30th ult., 
JOHN ADAM, aged 02. Mr. ADAM was a 

native of Virginia, but for the last thirty years a 

resident of Alexandria. He was not faultless,' 
but his faults wen* those of a noble nature, of \\ 
spirit too high and impetuous to bow to mere | 
opinion. In the prosperity of his early life his ! 
hand was open; in more adverse circumstances his 
heart was liberal and independent. If strong : 

sense,scorn of meanness, and (puck, warm feel- 
ings be manly qualities, 

“Nature might stand up 
“And say to all the world, thi^ wa*a nvan.° 

Of Consumption, at Woodbury, Fairfax Coun- 
ty, Virginia, at the residence of Airs. 1). W. Ball, 
on Monday, the 2Jth of September, Major 
GEORGE BEARD, formerly of Red Hill, aged 
about 45 years in full hope of immortality and 
eternal life. Though no kindred hand was near to 
smooth the pillow of death, Major Heard was 

surrounded by friends who sincerely loved him 
for his many virtues, and now mourn his death. 

B. 
[The Arkansas papers will please copy the a- 

bove.] 
Qn Monday morning, &1 infant * at Fair view, 

the residence of hyr father* Sgm’l. Lane, Jn 
Franklin county, Venn., of pqlnqonary consump- 
tion, Mvs. JULIANA HA) MAN* relict of t^e 
late VVm. 1 [ayman, of VfashpigLon, laying a 

disconsolate family cf ijngH children. 
At the residence of [Ac- Kearney, U. S. Navy, 

Marlborough, f'ri^ce Qeorge’s, county* Maryland* 
on the 24th ql[., after an illness of ten days* 
THORAWqOQpS. &T[TH* Esq., in the 27th 
year of his age, eldest ion of the late Griffin 
Ktith, foru\erly merchant in $a\yrna, A'ia Minor. 

in Washington^ of consumption, in his fort*; 
third year, WM-V, BILLING, 
In Mobile, on Tuesday Honing be fere Ust, at the 

residence of Mr. James L. L[liss in tb.*t city, of; 
yellovv fever, Mr. COLMAN H. WHARTON, 
apd aboqt 25, years, a native of Fredericksburg, 
Virginia. 

In Mobile, on Tuesday evening, about 5 
o’clock, of yellow fever, after a sickness of three 
days, Mr* MICA J AH T. WIN BORNE* aged 
about SYJ years, a native of Hertford county, North 
i >iml inn 

» -1 T17 

In Mobile, of yellovy feyey, Mr JAMES S. 
SOOTT, aged about 2} year$, formerly of Spott- 
*ylvania Coi\yt Jfouso, Yjrginh^ 

It will be a satisfaction to the distant friends 
and relatives of the respectable young mep \yhose 
deaths it is ouy r^elancholy duty to recotd above, 
to know that every care and attention which the 
warmest friendship v'Qiild dictate were extended 
to them during their brief but painful illness.— 
Jtfukile Register. 

COMMERCIAL, 
PR ICES OF PRODUCE IN ALEXANDRIA. 

i ROM WAGON? AMD >KSSK!.S. 

Maryland Tobacco.$3 50 a 7 00 
Flour, per hhl....4 25 a 0 00 
Wheat, red..,,.0 85 a 0 90 

Do., white...0 00 a 0 95 
Rye,.., 0 55 a 0 60 
Corn, white...,.0 41 a 0 42 
Do. yellow,..0 43 a 0 45 

□ats, (wagons).0 30 « 0 00 
Do. vessels,------:,__0 22 a 0 23 

Corn Meal, per bushel,..,.0 50 a 0 51 
Butter, roll, per lb.,..0 12 a 0 15 

Do. firkin, do-,..,,..‘.,.0 30 a 0 124 
Bacqn,.,...,.,5 50 a 6 00" 
Lard, do. .0 06 a 0 074 
Clover Seed-.... f....... .4 35 a 0 thf 
White Beans,.,.,.100 a 0 00 
Plauter, (retail).3 5Q a o 00 
Flaxseed,..,...,.1 0(1 c\ 1 12 
Black-Eyed Peas,. ....,.,0 75 a 0 87 

MARYL,AND TOBACCO.—Receipts continue 
rair, and sell at all prices, from $3, up to $8, for 
common to flpe quality. We nqtiee sales of two 

rrops, 39 hhds. at $5,50; one crop, 8 hhds. at $3,- 
r0. Good Tobacco is wanted and sells readily, 
vhile dark quality is difficult of sale, except at 
ow rates. 

FOR FREIGHT^The brig OLIVE 
__ 

BRANCH, Watts, master, an excellent 
reRsel. Apply to 

A. C. CAZENOVE, k Co. 
—for sale— 

150 tons of plaister 
50 thousand feet joist and timber received 

>y the above vessel. oct 7 

;_ALMANAC. 
1843. Sun Sun 

OCTOBER, rises., sets. Moon’s Phases. 
7 Saturday_37 5 43’ o. h. m. 

8 Sunday.6 ]3 5 4 j * Full.. 8 6 10 f 

9 Monday_ 6 20o 40|Lastqr.l6 8 52 f 

10 Tuesday.... 6 21 5 39 New.m 23 2 29 m 

11 Wednesday. 6 22 5 38 First qr 29 9 36 m 

12 Thursday... 6 24 5 36 HVgh JVatrrT 
13 Friday...... 6 25'5 35 OctV 7—6h 12m 

L ATEST "DATJES. 
London.Sept. 19 Havre,.Sept. 17 
Liverpool.Sept 19 N Orleans., .Sept. 29 

MARINE LIST. 
PORT OF ALEXANDRIA, D C. 

MEMORANDA. 

j Brig Reindeer, hence at Halifax, 29th ult. 
| Schr. Victory, Penfield, clM at Sew York for 
; this port, llh iust, 

TAR.-—50 bbls, Tur—Tor sale by 
_oet 7_B, WHEAT & 3()NS. 

\\J HITE LEAD.—-100 kegs Lewis’ extra 
V ? White Lead—for sale by 
oct 7B. WHEAT & SONS. 

C'lOFFEE—120 bags Rio, Java, and St.. Do* 
J mingo Cofiee—for sale low bv 

_oet7 B. WHEAT & SONS. 

LARD.—700 pounds of prime No. 1 Leaf 
Lard, very whitear.d sweet. For sale, by 

THOMAS BURNS, 
octT corner of Prince and Fairfax Streets. 

1LVMPTY TI EROES.—Brandy, Wine, and 
MJ \ inegar Tierces* 10 of the above, for sale 

at 50 cento t-acii—line for rider. For sale bv 
THOMAS BURNS,* 

oct 7 corner of Prince and Fairfax Streets- 

T ETTERS TO THE LATrFof~theAmert 
IJ can Episcopal Churrb, by a Protestant 
Episcopalian, price 12.J cts. Just published by 
Campbell & Co., and for sale by 

oct 7 BELL a ENTWISLE. 

BALM <)F Cf)LI MHI \ —Halm of (’olumbia 
for restoring and promoting the growth, of 

the Hair and clearing it of dandriff, one of the best 
articles of the kind in use. A full supply for sale 
at [oct7] .1. 1. SAYRS1, Drugstore. 

rpHE HUGENOT CAPTAIN, or the Life of 
.1. Theodore Agrippa D'Aubigne, during the 

Civil \V nr* of France, in the reign* of Charles IX. 
Henry Hi, Henry IV, and the minor.tv of Louis 

! X111. Campbell & Co.’s handsome, edition, price 
| cts. Just published, and for sale by 

oct? HELL & i:\TWISLR. 
* 

A JEFFERSON FARM FOR SALK OR EX- 
CHANGE.—1 wish to sell a valuable farm 

i in Jefferson county, Virginia, containing, by a re- 

cent survey, five, hundred and seventy-six ncre^ 

and a half. The above land lies on the Shenan- 
doah River, about five miles from Charlestown, 
two from the Shenandoah Springs and seven from 
Harpers Ferry; with good roads, io the two former 
places, and an easy water communication with 
the latter, by means of the river, which i* naviga- 
ble. Upwards of four hundred acres of the land ; 
are well wooded with oak, hickory, walnut, lo- 
enst &c., which r»re valuable, in a neighborhood 
where, there is a large and increasing demand ror 

timber, and bin a limited supply. Several flour- j 
ing and saw mills arc. near it on Hie river. The j 
farm is well watered by several tine springs and ! 
streams upon it. while the low ground* are noi 

Mibjeci to material overflow from the river.— 
There arc two dwellings on the farm, with out-, 
buildings, and there are seven line orchards, one 
of them a young peach orchard. With an abun- 
dance of fid, and wild fowl in the river, and game 
on the Mountain, and commanding every advan- 
tage of position in the most fertile and healthy 
county in Virginia, good society, cheap and easv 

transport;,ti >n to Baltimore and the Disfi ict, and i 

ready sale at tin' Springs and Harpers Ferry for 
all of marketing, this property presents in- 
ducements that are rarely met with. For the 
term* apply to the subscriber at Mt. Vernon near 

Alexandria, or to R. H. Washington near Charles- 
town, Jefferson county, who will show the premi- 
ses. I will sdl on accommodating terms or ex- 

change for other property on the tide water of 
Virginia or Maryland. 

JOHN. A. WASHINGTON- 
oct 7—law3m [Nat. Int.} 

SELENIUM SCHEME, ft r Saturday. October 
ij, IS 13. $‘;0,0n0! §30,000!! §14,008!!? 

TWO PRIZES OF §10,000. 
FIFTY PRIZES OF §1.000. 

Alexandra LoJ»ery— Class O, for 1&‘3. 
To be di^wii at Alexandria, IV C., Salarying, 

October 14, 1843. 
MVMMOTH SCI!LMR. 

) Grand Prize £00,000 5 Prizes of £3.GfiA 
1 Grand Prize 30,000 5 Do. 2 QUO 
1 Grand Prize 14,000 10 Do. 1,500 
2 Do. 10,000 20 Da. L200 
2 Do. 8,000 50 Do. LQ00 
3 Do. 5.000 50 Da. 500 
3 Do. 4,000 i 133 Da. 400 

lEkefe Fields §20—Halves §10—Quen kn—_z 
$,y-L—Eighths £2,50. 

Gab r-s by mail ^am^th' alt* nded to, bv 
sip 30- td 

11 

E. L. PRICE. 

JCJ^Tbe drawingofihe Alexandria Lottery, for 
Internal Improvement, ke.,C-ij,ss \o. 51, for 1843, 
will take place, atpie M ivoiNi uihee, THUS DAY, : 

October 7, at 1 j o’clock, P. M. 
oct 7—It J. G. Qukgory Co., Managers. 

DRAWS THIS DAY. 
Alexandria Lottery—Class 51, 

Will he drawn at the Mayor’s Oflice, on Saturday 
October 7, at 14 o’clock, P. M. 

•50 numbers—11 drawn ballots. 
HIGHEST PR.ZE, §.‘10,000 

Tickets £IQ—shares in proportion. 
Alexandria Lottery—Extra Class 23“f, 

To be determined by the drawing of the Md. Con- 
solidated Lottery—Extra Class sO, 

To be drawn at Balt., on Saturday, Oct, 7- 
HIGHEST PRIZE $5,000. 

Tickets £l j,—shares in proportion. 
For sale in great variety, by .0 >H\ CORSE. 

Lotter\ and Exchange Broker. ! 

Drawn Nos. of the Alcx’a ],y—Kxtra Class 235. \ 
90 28 60 8 47 66 fij 18 3 13. 

DRAWS TDtS DAY. I 
Alexandria Lottery—Class JL 

Will be drawn at Mayor's Oflicel on Saturday, 
Oet’r. 7, at IJ-oYlock, P. M. 

tit) number*— jd drawn ballets. 
HIGHEST PRIZE $3U,UutJ- 

Tickets —Glares in proportion. 
Alrvrdria I ait'*rv—Extra Class 237, 

To be determined by the drawingol the Md. Con- 
solidated Lottery—Extra Classed, 

To be drawn in Ralt., on Saturday, Oct. 7. 
HIGHEST PRIZE $5,0110. 

Tickets St IP,—shares in proportion. 
For sale in groat variety, by EDYV. SHEENY. ; 

C1ITLZENS BALL.—To b.e given at the .U-1 
J ex andria Theatre, on Monday, (October 

9th.—'Hie proprietors respectfully give notice 
to the citizens of Alexandria, and the District* 
generally, that they have secured the use of the 
spacious* BALL ROOM, in the Alexandria The- 
atre, for the purpose ol giving a Bai.i. on the 
above date, and they pledge thein>elves that no- j 
thing that Jays within their power shall be left 
undone to render the evening's entertainments 
agreeable and pleasant to all who may favor 
them with their, presence on the occasion. 

MANAGERS. 
SAMUE LTAYLOR, J. Y. STEPHENSON* j 
WM. C. JOHNSON, J. T. JOHNSON, 
ROBERT EDEL1N, GEO. G* H ARTER, 
RU’H. MASSEY, GEO. DUFFEY, 
JNO. A. FIELDS, JAMES McLEAN, 
VACHEL WHITE, WM. CHAMBERS. 

X. B. Lloyd Williams’ celebrated cotiiho,a 
band is positively engaged for the occasion. 

Hacks will be engaged to convey th.v ladies to 

and from the Ball, i T^d n’kets S'2. to be had 
of Bell k Etitwisle. J. E. IfsIi-. and at the door 
on the evening ol the Bail. pep JO—told 

___—I 

FOR NEW ORLEANS—<m the 13th 
^instant, positively.—The first class ship 

ALEXANDRIA, C. W. Turner, master; will sail 
as above. For freight or passage, apply to 

oct 5-dts \VM. FOWLE & SONS. 

FOR BARBADba.-=rTfie fine barque 
JJLIUS, Smalley, master, will sail about 

the 15th inst. andean take 5Q0 barrels freight. 
Apply to [oct 5] WM. FQWLE &. SONS. 

FOR BALTIMORE—Despatch Line— 
on Saturday, Oct. 7.—The Line Schooner 

| JOHN" EMORY, Wood, will sail on her regular 
day. For freight apply 

oct 4-4t LAMBERT k McKENZIE. 

FOR BOSTON —The regular Packet 
Brig, MOTJiRT, A. Reynolds, master, 

will have immediate despatch. For Freight or 

Passage, apply to 
oct 3 WM; FOWLE & SONS. 

FOR FREIGHT OR CHARTErZ- 
, The fine Barque LIL1US, C3pt. Smaley, 
about 200 tons burthen, 

ALSO, the Schr. MADISON, Helen, 
* master, hurthen about 150 tons. Apply to 

_ 

oct S A. C. CAZENOVE & Co. 

GRAINS AND YEAST can be~had 7t the 
Brewery as usual throughout the season, 

oct 5-=-d2w 

RIO GREEN COFFEE—33 bags now land- 
ing and for sale low bv 

oct 4 _A. J. FLEMING. 

('I OF FEE —30 bags Government Java; 20 do. 
y old Angostura White; 20 do. St. Domingo, 

: in store and for sale low' bv 
oct 4_" A. J. FLEMING. 

HEESE.—20 boxes cheese of prime quality 
J fill#) lit fill#* ll'i Vi r lll.it PP/ui l*a/l line /lo n rt 

— -- — ) J —~ 1 

for sale by THOS. BUR.>S, 
oct 4 corner of Prince and f^irfax-sts. 

I^XTRA FINE GUNPOWDER k RKAOR 
J TEAS, choice articles for- family use, jiul 

i received at • T M. \\ HITE’S, 
j oct 4 corner of Prince and Pitt sts. 

Bacon, beef anu LARR.-40oo_ibs. 
prime Shoulder® and Hurru;x selected ex- 

pressly for family use; 30Q lbs. sugar cured smok- 
ed Beef, and 2UUU lbs. Leaf Lard, for sale hy 

oct 5 A. S. WILLIS, King street. 

WEST INDIA CLARIpty) SUGAR, dou- 
blc yetined Family Loaf and Crushed do; 

! firm Table Salt in bv^e^, foy. sale at 

f. M. WHITE'S, 
oci 4 corner of P*r‘p\c^ and pi.U sW. 

MATCHES—.h\st received 10 gro.ue of supe- 
rior Friction Matches, manufactured by A^. 

Golili, Nt v\ Vork, and for sale by 
THOS. BURNS, 

! o<H f_coynyr of Prince and Fairfax-sts. 
BENCH WFfHOLT A MAS'fER^ in six 
%i-my lessons, hr-^t AwM'ic3M; fyom the fourth 

Brussels edition; pr^ u Utdy c|s , cash—for sale 
by [oct 3] pELL h RNTWISLE 

DUPONT’S POWDER.—20 Kegs Dupont’s j P-p.u’dy.r, landing thi« dav, and foysale at re- 

dded price^tjj McN pHUI ^ UROTHER. 
oct 3__ 

PRIME CHEESE—^0 b,o\$s prime Quality 
(Ve-.e, tb is day landing ftcjn Sc hr. frank, 

from N$w York, and lot a:\le t\y 
oct 3 MrYKh{H& UUDTHEfV I 

I17L\DQtV GLASS.—/aQ half be^es,assorted 
▼ ▼ si^v*s in good order, r‘reived thu day and 

for saL iuw by juot h] KERR &. MCLEAN. 

PINE OIL.—pine (^1 of hes; nullity \o buru 
in the patent Lamp:; foy sale ai 

oct hr IJENI1Y CQQK’S P,mg Stuye. 
mop New Organs and Porto Rico Sugars, of 
JL the finest (pialily. 1) hogsheads of the above 

_4. 1 r I I rni 1 /-v % « 4 is ▼ is % /--< 

uiui;ic*, suit i rn/.»i/Ao mjixjc), 
oct 5 corner of Prince and Fairfax-*!®. 

"V/TACKER EL AND BUTTER.—No7'17\ 
It Jl and 3 Mackerel at retail; a few kegs good 
Butter, received at T. M. WHltE S,* 

oct 7 Corner Prince and Pitt sts. 

Cl IIOICE HAMS.—A further supply of those! 
y SUPERIOR IULTIMORE CURED T^MS 

small sized;—also, SMOI\ED fif EV iu*t 
cd'at 'f. M. W|j Tj5’Sv 

^et 3 career, of Prince ana Biit sts. 

SACRA PIU VAT A*—-Appleton & Co’s. 
beautiful miniature eRRion of B.i^hop Wilson's 

Sacra Priv^t i, in f^ney cloth, giR price 
only «$() ccnh; for sale By 

oct 3 BELLS^ ENTWISLE. 

\7 ELYITS IVKVUSLALVE-% Ui.-The sub- 
▼ bribers h^ve jnsR npenc^ n k^ce supply of- 

articles tor Ladies Ijre^esand Glqa^ plain and j 
fig d Alpacca’s-MouskRnes, some \^y jRch Ins- i 
tres, Velvety $*c., fa V(bich \fryy \r\Y\fa fa+ atten- 
tion of purchasers. , 

oct G—:d3t&eo&w GREGORY k CO, 

CAARPFrTNGS, RTTQS&OJL CLOTHS.— 
y %7,Qft yields common ^ud superfine Imjrain 

Carpetings* a very l>v.\uRud a^o.rR^eut from the \ 
lowest pieces, upwards, A few. piece® superb 
three-ply, rich patterns, parage anR Car- 
peting. Chcnclc, TRftod and Rebels, Fje.gi.th 
Uu.gs, Uil OloU* for 'Visages, Boeings, $*c., all < 

of which arc pi^t received* and w ill be sold low. \ 
oct 6—d3t&co2w VYM GREGORY & Co. f • » 

Odontalgic balsam,—ty><*o* Haj,1 den's Odontalgic Balsam, a sov&yeign rem- 1 

edy for Tooth Ache and decay of Teethi com- 

bining with its healing property, the power of 
arresting the decru of a Tooth so that it cannot 

progress so long as the Balsam is applied. The ! 
genuine received at 

oct (I J. I. SAYRS'S, Drug Store. 

DUVALL ^ BROTHER, Merchant Tailor*, ; 
PespuyIvania avenue, under Polk’s boarding i 

Mouse, between 3d and 4J sts., have just returned 
from New York \\ith a beautiful assortment of 
Fall ar,d Winter Goods, consisting, in part, of 
French ami English Cloths,Cassimeres, Vestings, 
(new style,) Beavet CJoRis, kc. 

Also,a variety of hundso.mc F'gpcy Articles for 
gentlemen. 

'1'iicy ^oliciy ihe ?,R(pR\op of their old custom- 
ers and friemL, and the public in general, their 
prescr/t stock of goods, as they stre fully prepared, 
as usual, to sell handsome and fashionable gar- 
ment* at price* which will give satisfaction to 
die purchaser* Only call and see. 

DU V ALL & BROTHER, 
Washington, oct 4—2w. 

MltS S. BARKER;wtll open on Saturday, 
October 7th, an elegant assortment of fall 1 

and winter PARIS MILLINERY, to which she I 
respectfully invites the attention of the Ladie* j 
w, .. m t.i., 4* n * *» *vvy VO. ‘V'Vj 
ifieir vicinities. Pennsylvam^ayenyye, 
9li» and I’Dlh streets. 

Washington, act 7—3tif 

IfiOk MERE!—SCALE OF PRICE , 
U ftroicn Sugars, — Fail 6 j & 7 cts; prime bright 

and dry 8 and 9 cent?; Loaf do Single refined 
19} cents; double do very white 14 cents. Cojfte. 
—1 dd white St. Domingo, warranted good, 14 j 
lb* for $1; Superior white and Green Laguj* j 
ra and Rio lb$. for ()ld Ljutch Govern-j 
meat 4av3, 7 ib$. for $1. Teaf.—pair Yoi^ 
Hy$on only 31 and .70 cents per lb.; do Impe- 
rial and (iuripowdvy only 50 cents; pyjyp do f 
87} cent*; very superior Gunpowder only $1; ; 
Fine Pouchong or Black Tea, in small papers, j 
only 75 cts. Chocolate.—Best No 1 16 cU per lb. 
Molasses.—Very jrood 31 cts. per gallon, ^typerior 
Syrup 33 cents* \ioaey—Strained, of syubenor 
quality, only JOcts. per ib. Starch.—Best Poland < 

for family use 19} cents. Jjimp Oils—Of various 
kinds 69}, 7.7 and Sf}, cents per gallon. 

Besides many other articles too nunyevoi^ to 
name, at the lowest prices. All persons in want i 

of choice GROCERIES, are requested to call, 
and they shall be accommodated w ith bargains. 
Don't forget the p.hyce, rjgbt op king street, 
nearly opposite Hugh Smith & Co’s China Store, 

oct 6—3t A. S. WILLIS. 
______I 

jXr* The Alexandria Gazelle READING 
ROOM i: open dctily. i 

_AUCTION SALES. 
... 

___ — 

SALE THIS DAY. 

Furniture, overcoats, bedding, 
Re.-r-TcMnorrow (Saturday morning,] 7th 

inst., at 9 o’clock, will be sold in the- Market 
square, a lot of Over coats, suitable for the sea* 

* son; Bed furniture such as Quilts, Comforts, 
Mattrasses, Bedsteads. Also, Cooking and other 
Stoves, ko. .(oct 6—2t) GEO. WHITE._ 

Will be sold on Wednesday the 11th 
of October, at 11 o’clock A. M., at Mor- 

rell's Ship Yard, OXE HALF OF THE SCHR 
BAXXER, burthen 64 tons, with all her rigging 
and apparel, as she now lies on the stocks, where 
she has lately been reparing, and is now in com- 

plete order. The above Sale to be made to satis- 
fy John B. Diggs & Co., and others, for expenses 
of the repair of said* schooner at the present time, 

oct 2—ts- 

The tump fishery for rent or 
LEASE.—On the 9th October next (that 

being Court day) at Stafford Court House, Vir- 
ginia, the above VALUABLE FISHERY, will 
be rented to the highest bidder, for one or more 

years. It is unnecessary to describe this Fish- 
ery, as it is believed that Potomac Fisherq^n aw 

generally aware of its advantage*—especially a* 

affording the. best market for green tai the To# 
tomac. The renter must he prepared to gi\e ui* 
doubted security for the performance of his con- 

tract. W. P. CONWAY, 
sept 23—tawtOS Stafford County 

Fairfax land forsale—in• Pun»u~- 
gftce of a Deed of Trust executed to me for 

that purpose, 1 will sell upon reasonable terms4 
that well known FARM, Sclbv, about four miles. 

kiwwi ruiriax court Mouse, aooui eleven inncs 
from Alexandria, and equi-distant from the LaIII* 
River and Middle Turnpike roads. A more mi-. 

! nute description of this farm is n^dless, as it is 
[expected that persons wishing fa purchase, wi l 
view for themselves. For Rifms, and other par- 
ticipate apply to Mr. P. H. Hooft, of Alexandria 
D. C. T/B. WASHINGTON, Trustee for 

aug 3.—dlw&eoAf $12 w Mrs. H. L. Alexander 

FQR SALE.—The subscriber will sel* 
, 

or exchange for property m Alexandria, 
one HOUSE and LOT of half acre, in the town, 
of Uentreville, county of Fairfax One other 
HQU>E in said town with a handsome LOT of 8 
or p) acres attached to it, including several 
TOWN LOTS. 103 acres of WOOD-LAND, 
about n mjlc from said town—and two tracts of 
LAX;t}ubmR 1 or 5 miles, from the lafct mention- 
ed containing between 300 and 400 acres—dividr 
ed by a never failing stream of water, vvhicR 
might be advantageously used for any purpose 
requiring water power. These tracts may be 
purchased separate or together. For terms ap- 
ply to A. S. Grigsby in Ccntreville, or to the sub-, 
scriber in Alexandria, D. C. 

sep 29—law3w ALEX R. WAUGH.. 

MFOR SALE —One HOUSE and LOT on 

Union street, l(j feet front, which rents for 
$4 per month. Also, a lot on H. L. alley ad- 
joining, 47 feet front, with a bouse, which rents 
for $3 per month. There is room to build ano- 
ther house on Ibis lot. Tei^nys liberal, 
oct 3—Iaw3\v MO*ES f. A.UAWOOjjV 

MU LB EIIRY GRQYE FOR SA 1, E. -This 
valuable little which Capt. 

Jame^ Lo.wu Vuvii\erly resided,) is situated in the 
north end of Northumberland county, immedi- 
ately on th?. Yeocomico, about 3, miles from the 
Potomac River, and about the distance 
frori^ the s^teambo^t landing, (Jsandy Point,) andj 
within nun mile of J\in$ale lJo*t oifyee. It conr 

tams, .YWPTY-FIV'R .‘H'M# Of kWPn 1^.4 
od; in Vlnee Helds, eaeh field noil watered, and 
each field bordering on the Yeocomico, and a 

portion of each field well taken in clover. The 
soil is adapted to the grow th of Corn, Wheat, 
Oat«, Potatoes, Pulse, Ike., &c. Fish, Oysters,. 
and Wild Fowl m;iy be bad in their season, with- 
in 50 or 00 yards of the kitchen. It is remarka- 
bly healthy for this low country, and boasts o( 
superior water. Merchants wishing q Oo»HnUX 
site, or a branch st<»ret would do to vigty 
this place before they purchase elsewhere. Wish- 
ing to qqigvqte to q pqorc interior location, I will 
«ell the *qm£ levy ca«h, or moderately Jowf 
forg^od bond* oq dpiu^ud 

\ AT HAY HEALY. 
Northumberland County, Vn., Oct 3—eo3t* 

CHEAP FAMILY GROCERIES—Thesub- 
scriber is now rcceqx'mg from Yuw York 

and other markets q *tkdid assortment of 
GROCERiESl PAINTS; OILS, &c., which to-, 
getbcq witb b\S stock on band, comprises in part^ 
as folinus: 

7 hints. W. I qnd I\. (). Sv\gqy 
f500 lbs. t^oub^t and sbqgta Loaf 

b00 lbs white Havannq djo, 
^ hhds. S. H.‘, Y* (Vi and t* Molasses 

5jj0 hags QM 5f*chq, Cfcovefoment Java 
VYhite iMqricabo., Laguira, 
Rio and St. Domingo Coffee 
2 half chests very superior Imperial iVva 

50 “ 44 and boxes, goo/1 G, P. do 
Imperial, Pouchongand Young Hyson do 
12 boxes prime Cheese, 

1 cask refined Sularatu*, 1 tierce Rice 
50 boxes Sperm, Mould, and Dipt Candles 
40 44 Rosin, Castile, Ro«e and fancy Soap* 
10 44 Poland and Colgate’s Starch 
]q 44 Baker’s qr,d Homoepathic Chocolate 
q 4t SangevA* and Loudon Muwla$4 
\i 44 Ground Pepp«4.anq Cinnamon 
15 44 Writing Ink 
1 (Jt boxes Window Glass 8X10, and 10X I2K 
)q 44- Suiv Cavcfidish and Plug Tobacco 

7 44 
quu jars Rappee Snulf 

f> kegs and sixte^ bladders. Scotch deq 
10,000 Principe and Hqlf Sj*qqUh Sugars 

75 sacks coarse and fine SiR 
400 bushels coarse dj 

2 cases 'I’able Salt, 
3 cases preserved Ginger 

15 doz Painted Buckets and Brooms 
100 reams Letter, Foolscap, and Wrap, paper 

10 boxes Scotch Herrings 
5 barrels Cider Vinegar 

Linseed, Sperm and Lqrd Oil 
15 kegs extra Whije Lead 
20 boxes Chr^nqu fjjreen and Yellow 
Venetian, Red, and Red Lead 
5 barrels Fanqily Sh^c^ apd Pow der 

Raisins, Alnqo,nd*, filberts. Currants, Clove*^ 
Afqce. Indigo, Fig Blue, race an4 

ground Ginger, Pepper, Pimento, E. Salts, Salt- 
_4_i_i a ri_ n .ii.. 
P^uc, niUlll, VXJUpcitis, i uiij , vuuwn f> 
cotton yam and candle Wick, Hingham Boxes, 
olive Oil, Butter, Lard, Flour, Meal, Cedar ware. 

&c., &c. Country Merchants and others, are re- 

spectfully invited to call and examine for them- 
selves. JOSHUA HARDY, 

oct 5—eotf corner l\iry; grid Washington sis. 

NEW OLOTHINQ STORE—The under- 
signed respectfully inform their friends and 

the public, that they have opened a CLOTHING- 
STORE on King street, ( tie door. east of Royalr 
street, next to Mr. B. Barton. Watchmaker and 
Jeweller, Their stock consists, in part, of the 
following articles—all of which have beet* se- 
lected with groat care, as to the quality of I he 
material, workmanship ar d out—anti which they 
trill sell as low' as can be purchased at the Noith 

Superior Dress and Frock Coats, 
Beaver Over Coats, 
Jersey do 

44 Fine Cloth Pantaloons, 
“ fgssimere do, 
“ Fine a,nd common Cassinett do, 
“ Plain Satin Vests, 
44 Figged <k>. ^o,» 
41 Merino and Valencia do, 

[7asinef Cogls and Round Jackets, bhirts and Sus- 
penders, together with a well selected assort- 
ment of doth*, CassirHcrr*$, and Vestings, of the 
latest style aqd best material. A superior piece 
:>f Geriqan Asphaltic Beaver Clotfx, for over. 

:o3ts—.impervious to water. 
NCR. They still continue to make up at their 

ijd stand opposite, gcntleiojn’s wearing appa-. 
rel, of all descriptions, in a way not surpassed 
any where, both as regards fit and workmanship. 
Any garment not fitting,another will be furnished 
Call and see for yourselves. 


